NEWS
December 2017
Pastor Drew’s Views: Merry Christmas!
I love traditions, especially at Christmas. Don’t ask me why, but everyone in my family drinks a glass
of apricot juice before coming downstairs on Christmas morning. It’s a tradition. I don’t even know how it started. My family has been drinking apricot juice for generations. I’m sure you can relate to a unique, family tradition of your own.
As we enjoy our family traditions this Christmas season, even the strange ones, let’s all remember to
keep the Christ-child as the center-piece. The news of His birth transcends and supersedes all traditions. I hope
you stop dead in your tracks like the shepherds who first heard, “I bring you good news of great joy… a Savior
has been born to you” (Luke 2). Open this greatest gift from our heavenly Father again this Christmas… like it
was the first time. Let’s all make that our favorite tradition.
Praise God for the Christ-child!

Pastor Drew
Philippians 1:3-6

Website: www.fpcgriffin.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/FPCGriffin

December 24, 5:00 p.m.

Mission, Outreach, & Evangelism
Jesus said “Go”, so let’s GO! Here are some opportunities to serve together with
unconditional “agape” love (sign ups in the Narthex or just call the church office):

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 2017
GOOD NEWS. GREAT JOY
THANK YOU!!!

Christmas Day Outreach
We need your help! We will prepare, serve and deliver 600+ meals for needy members of the Griffin
community on Christmas Day. Sign-ups are in the Narthex or call the church office.

Cereal
Sunday
The first Sunday of
each month, FPC
Griffin has the honor to participate in "CEREAL
SUNDAY". We ask members to
bring bags or boxes of dry cereal
and place them in the grocery
cart located in the Narthex, near
the wing of the Children's hall.
This FOOD PANTRY ministry
provides many poor and homeless individuals a nutritious meal
that can either be eaten dry or
with milk. Please bring cereal on
December 3rd. In November, we
took 20 boxes of cereal, 12 cans
of food, and 2 boxes of pudding
to the food pantry.

Abundant Life Soup
Kitchen
We will serve together again at
the soup kitchen on Tuesday, December 19th from 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
If you haven’t tried this yet, it is a
great opportunity to serve in our
community with the love of Christ
and also get the word out about
who we are.

Continue to PRAY the hearts of children who receive these gifts
will experience God’s love and receive Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord.
And, PRAISE the Lord for using Samaritan’s Purse to distribute 147 million Operation Christmas
Child shoebox gifts since 1993!

Still looking......

Christmas Gift for
Jesus
We will be collecting an offering from the
children each week of December. Also, we
will take a love offering on the night of the
Children’s Program and Potluck (12/13).
The gift will go to Hope United Presbyterian
Church in Ft. Myers, Florida. It was hit hard
by Hurricane Irma. Norm and Linda Parker
joined us for worship the Sunday before the
storm. Please give generously.

100 SHOEBOXES WERE DELIVERED
TO FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IN JACKSON,
2 SHOEBOXES WERE DELIVERED
TO SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
AND 16 WERE COMPLETED ONLINE

Missing Items
The shadow box containing crosses made from nails from the Taylor St. church
has been found. It was made by Robert Rogers and is in the church office.
We are still looking for the painting of the old church painted on a piece of slate
from the roof of that building. If you know where we might find this, please call
the church office.
A picture of some of the damage at Hope United Presbyterian Church.

Please turn in your pledge cards to the church office as soon as you can!
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FPC Youth
Well it is official we are in the Christmas Season!!! More importantly
we are in the season of Advent. The season of Advent is a great
time to step back, disconnect from distractions, and focus on Jesus.
As we go through this season of Advent together, I am trying something new this year. Each week I am sending out a devotional for
that week of Advent. It has scripture, songs, and even some family
fun ideas for preparing our hearts for the Savior. I hope that you will
join PYF on this journey during Advent Season.
Each year during Christmas we have gone to Stone Mountain for
our Christmas party. This year has become a little tricky, with Christmas on a Monday. So I
am still working on all the details, with high school finals schedules. I will be sending out final
details very soon.

Children's Christmas Program
So excited about this year’s Christmas program. It is titled Aaron the Allergic
Shepherd. It is such a fun program, and has been a blast practicing with our
kids. It has a beautiful message within the story. It reminds each of us that the
greatest gift we can bring our savior this Christmas is our hearts. I hope that
you will come out and support our children and this great program. You won’t
be disappointed!!!

Wednesday, December 13th at 6:00 pm

Tingle’s Kris Kringle Day
(A mother’s day out at Christmas time)

Named in memory of Woodrow and Dorothy Tingle,
who ran a mother’s day out for many years

Children

Saturday, December 9, 2017
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Program for Babies
Nursery and picture with Kris Kringle

BLAST is off to an amazing start!! The BLAST Team has had…...well a
blast. So far we have had BLAST once in November and now on December 3rd. However, we are excited to announce that, BLAST will continue
to be on the first Sunday of every month from 4pm-5pm through 2018.
Parents, we need your help in spreading the word and getting your children involved in not only attending but inviting to BLAST. This is an
amazing opportunity to grow as a ministry and as a church. Let’s have a
blast together growing our church family through this new ministry.

For Kindergarten
through
5th grade

Program for 2yr-olds and older:
Crafts
Picture with Kris Kringle
Christmas story Video
Free play
Lunch (PB & J or grilled cheese)
A mock shopping trip for parent gifts
Only 36 slots available.

RESERVATION FORM
NAME AND AGE OF CHILDREN
___________________________________ ________
___________________________________ ________
___________________________________ ________
___________________________________ ________
PARENT NAME__________________________
CONTACT NUMBER_____________________
ALTERNATE EMERGENCY NUMBER___________________
ANY ALLERGIES_________________________________________
ANY FOOD RESTRICTIONS______________________________
SINCE WE ARE RESERVING YOU A SPOT, PLEASE CALL 770 227-2055 IF YOUR PLANS CHANGE AND YOU WILL NOT BE COMING.
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Worship
Blessings to all from your Worship Team as we prepare our hearts and minds for the
celebration of our Lord and Savior’s birth! We also have to prepare our busy schedules
for the many activities that are planned for the month of December!

This year as usual we will have several of our church families lighting the Advent Candles at the beginning of each Sunday service. This will start on the first Sunday of Advent, December 3. One additional candle will be lit each Sunday until on December 24th,
when the fourth candle will be lit in our morning service and then the Christ candle will
be lit during our Christmas Eve Service which begins at 5:00 PM.

Candles for Missions
This year we will celebrate the memory of those we love as well as those we
wish to honor by lighting votives for them Christmas Eve. Those wishing to
remember or honor someone can contribute to the cost of this project with a
donation of $10 for each votive purchased. All of the money, after expenses,
will go to missions supported by this church. This is planned to be an ongoing ministry, so the supplies will be saved and used again next year. Therefore, the cost of each votive purchased will be tax deductible. Just as in previous years, there will be a booklet listing the names of those remembered or honored as well as the donor
of the votive. The booklet will be available on Christmas Eve.
We are excited about the Votive Candles and pray that you will participate in this as you have so faithfully
in the past with the Poinsettia program.

The Chancel Choir will present the Christmas Cantata

Love Came Down at Christmas
By Joel Raney
Celebrating God’s Hope, Peace, Joy and Love

Sunday, December 10th during the 11:00 service

Thank you to our candle lighters for Advent
The Skinners (12/3)

Don’t miss the Christmas Cantata presentation by our Choir and Musicians this year!
Plan to join us for this special time of worship.

The Slaughters (12/10)
The Tingles (12/17)

Emily Brown and Bridget Baldwin have been working with the children who will present their
Christmas program, “Aaron, the Allergic Shepherd”, on Wednesday evening, December 13th at 6:00
pm. The handbell choir will also participate that evening, so you won’t want to miss this special time.

We hope that this Christmas Season is a joyous time of special memories
for you and your family, a time of creating “new” memories and a time
when God will bless each one of us with a fresh feeling of joy for the
miracle of Jesus’ birth.

The Baldwins (12/24)
The Springers (Christmas Eve Service)

Merry Christmas from your Worship Team!

Please turn in your pledge cards to the church office as soon as you can!
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Christian Education

Congregational Care

What's Happening in Hope Town?
Get ready for some big doings in Hope Town this month! The shepherds and the angels who were in Bethlehem on the first Christmas are
coming to tell us what they saw that most wonderful of nights when
God came to earth in the form of a baby.

Let us come together as we prepare for and celebrate the birth of Jesus.
Potluck Supper – Wednesday, December 13
following the Children’s Christmas Program which begins at 6:00 p.m.
No desserts needed.
A cake will be provided.

Just a head's up: where shepherds go, sheep follow.
Watch where you walk!

st

ATTENTION

all

Men

1
st

and

rd

3

rd

We’re calling it 1 and 3 because we meet the 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays at 8:00 a.m. at Chick-fil-a (Taylor Street). Join us
for fellowship, a short Devotional, and prayer.

Attention all Ladies!

Everyone Join us for
Soup, S’mores and
Singing
Join us Saturday, December 16,
beginning at 5:30p.m. Soup and
cornbread will be provided. Reservation
slips will be in the bulletins or call the
Church office.

Mimi Johnson is meal coordinator for December.

Please contact Tim Brown or Debbie Hammond if
you know of someone in the congregation who
may need a call or visit.

December Church-wide Memory Verse
Glory to God in the highest, and in earth, peace among those
with whom He is pleased!
Luke 2:14

Mid-week Bible Study
There will be no mid-week Bible study in December. We plan to pick back up in January.
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For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and
the government shall be upon his shoulders; and his
name shall be called, Wonderful, Counselor,
The Mighty God, The Everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace.
Isaiah 9:6

Merry Christmas
from your Congregational Care Team
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Dates & Stuff

We serve in December
Communion Servers
December 3rd

12/2/1980 - Joe & Evelyn Ingram
12/2/2006 - Bryan & Karen Chipman
12/22- Michael & Wendy Biddle
12/27/1968 - Ted & Lynn Spencer
12/28/1968 - Bob & Diane Gordon
12/28/1962 - Jon & Lou Geerlings

Communion will be served
on Sunday, December 3rd
and on Christmas Eve at
the 5:00 pm service

Just a reminder

1 - Joyce Jones
3 - Shelby Thacker
5 - Bill Johnson
7 - Roger Soons
7 - Wendy Biddle
8 - Brittney Miller
9 - Wendi Kirby
9 - Brad Singley
9 - Charlee Anne Key
10 - Seth Brown
12 - Tom Baynham
15 - Harold Walton
16 - Cara Chipman
19 - Mike Biddle
22 - Jim Graham
24 - Louis Thacker
28 - Trey Jones
28 - Elizabeth Webster
31 - Charlotte Thacker

The church leadership team/staff meets every Tuesday morning
from 11:30 am - 12:30 pm.
The office closes at noon every Friday.

Mike Biddle, Capt.
Doug Tingle, Sr.
Doug Tingle, Jr.
Chip Reahard
Ina Jones
Louis Thacker
Bill Baldwin
Lou Baldwin
Pat Brown
Andy Musser

December Children’s
Message

December
Ushers
Gary Hollums, Captain
Jim Campbell
Tiffany Doran
Charlotte Thacker
Stewart Esary, Alt.

Dec. 3- no children’s message
Dec. 10 - Pastor Drew
Dec. 17 - Cindy Baynham
Dec.24 - Ina Jones
Dec. 31 - Sid Esary

Elder in Charge
Mike Biddle

Communion Servers
December 24th
Christmas Eve Service
Jim Skinner, Capt.
Doug Tingle, Jr.
Charlotte Thacker
Lou Baldwin
Wendi Kirby
Gary Hollums
Sid Esary
Roger Soons
Joe Bailey
Bill Baldwin

Church Preschool Workers
(age 2 - 4 year olds)
December
Dec. 3 - Wayne & Angela Griggs
Dec. 10 - Vince & Karen Kiley
Dec. 17 - Judy Hamilton & Wendi Kirby
Dec. 24 - TBA (any volunteers?)
Dec. 31 - TBA (any volunteers?)

Session meetings
The next regular Session meeting will be Sunday, December 3rd.

Our App is available on Android & Apple devices!!
Download The First Presbyterian Griffin App:
http://www.livingforthejoy.com/app_download/fpg
Thanks to Ed Springer, Jr. for our app!
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Church Hour Nursery Age Limits
The nursery during the church hour is
for children in Pre-K and below. No
child older than 4 should be in there.
This is for the safety of our toddlers.
Thanks for your cooperation,
Your CE Ministry Team

We are looking for more volunteers to serve
in our 2-4K nursery during the worship service. Volunteers serve on a rotating basis,
usually about once every 3 to 4 months.
Please contact Cindy Baynham
(csbaynham@gmail.com or 404-561-0824)
or call the church office (770-227-2055).
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1349 Macon Road
Griffin, GA 30224

The Women of the Church
Bible Study
The Women of the Church will meet Monday, December 11th, at 10:15 AM
in the Fellowship Class room. We will be studying Lesson 4 beginning on
page 36 of your Study Book. Please read the scriptures as given on page
36. We will be bringing a love offering for Rushton’s Hope. Thank you. All
ladies are welcome. Study Books are available.
Please bring one or two items of an angel that you own:
a picture, piece of jewelry, statuette, etc.
If you need a study book, or want more information, please contact
Camille Berry (770-227-3901 or berry3901@comcast.net)

